Jan 7, 2020 – Agenda

**Welcome** Confirm 2020 Dates: Feb 4th, Mar 3rd, April 7th, May 5th, June 2nd

**Attendance:** Tracey takes notes for posting minutes (still need Dec)

**Accounting:** Current Balance: $1,569.13

**Membership Update:** Mark

**One Earth Film Fest: Mark/Vote** – Date for Park Ridge 3/7 10 am *Useless*

**Schools:**
Amy, Rita, Lauren, Mary, Joan, Catherine (Intern) – Maine South
Tracey, Sue S, Lauren – D64

**Reboot Team: Update**
Next Meeting Jan 20th at 8pm @ Whole Foods

**Initiatives**
- Natural Lawn Care
- SLURP – Next Meeting Jan 20th at 7pm @ Whole Foods

**Various Community Updates:**
Green Drinks – Next event: 7pm Jan 21 – Investing in Sustainability – Off The Wall Cafe
Change Maker – Amy sent invite to Emerson teacher/SLURP video with Catherine McD/Annie. Joan is working on Vive and FFC.
Farmers Markets – Indoor Market at First UMC Jan 12th – 10am til 2pm
(Catherine I will table for GGPR – looking for someone to share duty with!)
Green Business Chamber Committee: Nominate a **Green Star!**
Go Green Illinois – Meeting 1-3pm Jan 14th – CBG – TOPIC: **Solar Energy**
Park District
Community Health Commission
Sustainability Task Force
SPRiGS